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; No soothing1 strains of Maia's son, '"

Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep"
This Argus o'er the people's rights,

Doth an eternal vigil keep
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LOCAL BRIEFS RED HAIR IN ALL' AGES. A HOT FIGHT WITH BANDITS. EPISCOPAL COUNCIL.

RIuriyon TellslVhat Not To Do.Helen of Troy, Ninon De FEnclos-- Third J)ay's Proceedings ot theMisses Ruxie Garris and Lillie Millionaire Callahan Alive He
Beatrice Cenci and MaryBlavlock, of the Nabunta section, Session in This City.

Daily Argus last Saturday.
are visiting the family of Sheriff
B. b. Scott.

Saw His Partner Butchered
By Mexican Outlaws.

St Louis, May 21. Mr. Ed
111 The Council of the East Caro

lina Diocese in St,Miss Mamie Syllivant,of GreeDe
county, is in the city visiting her

. cousins Misses Jennie and Mag

Take No Medicine Unless
You Are Sick,

ward Callahan, owner of the Bar-
ranca silver mine, yielding 100 Stephen's Episcopal church in

this city at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, and after the reading

tons of $20 ore per day, and a
millionaire, is at the Terminal
Hotel. He is en route to New

of the minutes of the morning
session by the secretary Rev. F.
U. Skinner,the Bishop announced Munyon decries dosing and doping. Why shouldthe glorious springtime be the signal for a deluge

. Of Thvsic. and t.he rrnlil

York, , where he expects to have
the best: treatment for injuries he
received in a fight with bandits. It
was widely reported at the time
that he had been killed.

Absolutely Pure.
the report of the trustees of St.
Mary's School, Raleigh, as the
special order for that hour. The
report was read by Dr. Strange,

Stuart Had It. " C

'

. Since time immemorial red
hair has ben the object of ill
humor.. d jokes just why no one
seems to know, unless it be that
Tudas Iscariot was thus endowed.
And yet, despite the popular
prejudice against auburn locks,
there are few things more beau-
tiful than a woman with such
hair. J ';. -

Red-head- ed , women have
played prominent parts in the
world's history and have caused
many a kingdom to tremble and
even fall.' Helen of Troy was
redfheaded, and she certainly
caused trouble enough for one
woman. Catherine I, of Russia,
Joan of Arc. Elizabeth of Eng-
land, Mary Stuart, Anne of Aus
tria, Ex-Empr- ess Eugenie,
Ninon de I'Enclos, Lucretia Bor-
gia and Beatrice Cenci had red
hair and all are famous.

Nevertheless, it is a curious

...

i

Fifty Years Ao ;
President Polk In the White House chair.
While in X,oweIl was Doctor Ayer ;

Both were busy for human weal
One to govern and one to heal.

And. as a president's power of wilt
Sometimes depends on a liver-pil- l,

Mr. Polk took Ayer's Pills I trow
For his liver. 50 years ago.

Celebrated for its great leavenne
strength and beathfulness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul

On April 29 Mr . Callahan and and shewed the school to be in a

gie Wells.

The names of prominent Pop
ulists and Republicans in this
city are being secured to a paperthat endorses Mr. E. J. Martin

(
for the postmastership at Mt.
Oiive.

Handsome invitations have
been issued to the marriage of Mr.
Isaac Cohn aud Miss Jennie Ed-
wards, the happy event to take
place at the home of the popular
young lady in this city on the 3rd
of June.

Mr. E. W. Edwards has opened
a stock of fancy groceries, fruits
and confections in the new store

his partner, James E. Kaline,teration common to tne cheap brands
Royal Baking Powder Co.,

New York.

WHERE JEFF DAVIS STOOD.

were held up near Amcca, Mexico,
by Mexican bandits while on their
way to their mine with the weekly
pay roll . After receiving twelve
knife wounds, Mr. Callahan fellSilver Star to Mark the Place

thriving condition. Dr. Strange
reported that the Diocese of
North Carolina had bargained for
the property ofSt. Mary's School
for which they had promised to
pay $50,000, and that the board
of trustees had been incorporated
under tho laws of the State. There
are to be sixteen trustees in all;
eight from the Diocese of North
Carolina, four from the Diocese

associated with the excessive drinkingof rum and whiskey disguised as bit--.
ters? Medicine should only be givenI to the sick, and should always be ad-
ministered with gentleness and dis-
cretion. Medicine should be to Nature
only a delicate rebuke of error and a
kind encouragement of the physicalforces for good. The hard work of re-
covery is done by Nature itself. C Thehuman body is more delicate than thafinest mechanism, more sensitive thanthe tenderest plant. To shatter theliver with mercury, to madden thenerves with morphine and chloral, andto . flay and burn the stomach with
every poison black-liste- d with skull and
cross-bone- s, is torture more demonic
than the Inquisition.This is a world of compensations.For every valley there is a correspond-
ing mountain, for every darkness thereis a corresponding light, and for everydisease there is a corresponding cure.
Not all such cores have yet been found,but Munyon has discovered fiftv-seve- u

.I. 1 i T

across the wagon seat, weak from
the loss of blood. Lying there,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
were-designe- d to supply a
model purijative to people who.
had so long injured themselves
with griping medicines. tJeing
carefully prepared and their in-
gredients adjusted to the exact

Where He Wa Made Presi-

dent of the Confederacy. helpless, he witnessed a terrible
sight.on Walnut street, opposite thej

"The team had travelled per--

of East Carolina, and four fromhaps 100 yards after we were at-

tacked," said Mr, Callahan, "and
about twenty feet back, lying in
the middle of the road, I saw

fact that in all ages there has
been aversion to hair of this
hue. Red bas always been con-
sidered the color of war and
bloodshed, and the cruelest gods
of savage races have always been
adorned with red topknots.

The ancient Egyptians were
violently opposed to red hair,
and once a year burned a maiden

Jim. He was on his face, but I
could see he was not dead, although

i niacn one oi jviunyon s curesIs a specific for some particular disease, and for nothing else. Each one of
Munyon's cures is a climax of scientific experiment, the exact fit in eachcas. Munyon's Remedies for sale at all drug-gists-

.

Mostly 25 cents a bottleIf in doubt write to Prof. Munyon, 1505 Arch Street, Philadelphia, for freemedical advice.

the blood was pouring from a
wound in his back and dyeing the

of this description in the hope of
exterminating or lessening what

dust about him. As I lay there,
helpless, I saw his hand steal back
to his gun, and a sudden hopethey considered a curse.

In Spain red hair is abhorred sprang up within me. But the
on the ground that it is J udas Mexicans, too, had seen the move,

and it cost poor Jim his life.hair." Among some savage races
red hair is held in great esteem, "With a yell, one of the fel--
especially among some of the
Alaskan tribes. ows sprang on him and wrenched

Iradies pushing it AIoii
BECAUSE THEY

KooW it's a Good Tia.

Montgomery, Ala., May 21.
The spot on the balcony of tbe
State Capitol on which Jefferson
Davis stood when inaugurated,
thirtysix years ago, as
President of the Con
federacy of Southern States was
marked this afternoon by the So-

ciety of Daughters of the Con-

federacy, who placed ; a 12-in- ch

silver star there. A procession
consisting of a large body of vet-
erans, the State military, State
executive officers, the city, off-
icers, and officers of the society
marched to the capitol at six
o'clock to the music of bands.
Gen. J. W. Sanford, of Montgom-
ery, an intimate friend of Mr.
Davis, and who stood near him
at his inauguration, presided,
and showed the spot on which
Mr. Davis stood. Gen. Sanford
said the Southern people had
nothing to apologize for in their
action and paid a tribute to Mr.
Davis, and said:

'If we were-rebels- , then to
rebel is right. If Jefferson Davis
was a traitor, then treason is the
higher virtue."

Miss Mattia Henry Tompkins,
of Montgomery, delivered the
star to Gov. Johnson, who re-
ceived it for the State in a speech
extolling Mr. Davis and the Con-
federate cause. When the star
was set it was covered with piles
of roses.

the missionary jurisdiction of
Asheville. A payment of $10,-00- 0

must be made on the school
property in the near future, and
it was proposed by members of
the Council to devote the$3,000
which they now have on hand for
educational purposes toward this
payment. This move met with
right much opposition, and a
lengthy discussion ensued. The
matter was finally made a special
order for 10:30 o'clock this morn-
ing, when it will be disposed of.

Rev. Stewart McQueen, the
clerical trustee from this Diocese
of the University of the South,
made his annual report, which
showed the University to be in a
prosperous condition. It opened
this year with a larger number of
students than for many years.
The University is situated at Se-wan- ee,

Tenn., and most of the
Southern Dioceses are banded to-

gether for its support, which ex-

plains why there is a trustee
from this Diocese.

The Council adjourned to meet
at 9;30 this morning.

In New Zealand a redsheaded
woman is considered as on the

his gun from his belt. I had
raised my head to see, and point-
ing the six:-shoot- he fired everyright road to paradise.

necessities of the bowels and
liver, their popularity was in-
stantaneous. That this popu-
larity has been maintained iswell marked in the medalawarded these pills at theWorld's Pair 1893.

50 Years of Cures.
The total bank clearings in the

United States for the week were
$975,103, 122 per cent, increase,
2 0. Exclusive of New York,
$432,597,808, per cent., increase,
3 5.

Cascarets stimulate liver kidneys
and bowels. Nevera sicken, weaken or
gripe, 10

Henry Love, colored, under
arrest at Winston, N. C., has
confessed that he is Lewis Ma- -

son, who killed Peter Duran,
while under arrest at Atlanta on
Christmas day, 1895.

s

Just try a 10 c-- box of Cascarets,
the finest liver and bowel regulatormade. -

Elijah Morton, colored, was
hanged at McRae, Ga. , yestar-da- y

for murdering Charles and
Ella Cromartie, also colored.
Morton's victims were the par-
ents of his wife.

When bilious or costive eat a case a
ecc.andy cathartic, cure guaranteed
only 35c.

In the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen's convention two im-

portant changes were made in

chamber at me, but without
effect, although I dropped down
again. 'Ihen, raising his dirk.

Mayor's ofhcc, and would be
pleased to have his friends call on
him. He has a soda fountain and
serves cold drinks of all kinds.

Miss Pearl E. Thompson,
daughter of Mr. Jas. W. Thomp-
son, of the Greenleaf section, re-
turned Thursday for vacation
from attendance upon Greensboro
Female College, and her many
friends will be glad to have her
among them again.

The death of Mr. J. A. Fra-zie- r
occurred Wednesday at his

home in Greene county, near the
postoffice of Shine. He was a
successful farmer and was one
of the most prominent and highs
ly respected citizen of the com-

munity. His death will be mourn?
ed by a host of friends and his
family have the sympathy of his
entiie acquaintance in their sad
affliction.

The District Conference for
this (the Newbern) District of the
M. E. Church, South, will con-
vene at Grifton, N. C., onThurs
day, July 1st. The following are
the delegates from St. Paul M . E.
Church : Messrs. T. R. Robin-
son, M. J. Best, J. W. Bryan,
andC. G. Smith. Alternates :

Messrs . W . H. . Borden, Chas .

Dewey, G. S. Pritchard, and J.
J. Street. The first day of the
Conference will be devoted to the
District Sunday School.

It is said that the difference's
of opinion lately existing be-
tween Mr. Z. Li. M. Jeffreys, the
A. & N. C. R. R. agent at this
place, and bis assistant Mr. C.

which was at least eighteen inches

rt
;

5

ong, he plunged it into poor Jim's

Students of red hairology say
that a woman thus adorned is
more cruel, brighter, more decep
tive and more ambitious than a
woman having other color hair.
Whatever truth there may be in
this, it is a fact that red-haire- d

women have a strange fascinaa
tion for most men, and red-hea- d

ed old maids are almost

aOUE BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS .IN THE LACEf
body repeatedly, nearly every
blow, as examination afterward
showed, going through him . Then
he raised his dirk once more, and
shouting to his companions the

stripe Lappet Mulls, (new shades) just received.- 'VVe
also have in stock for the hot summer days such cool J
good's as French Organdies, (plain and fancy) Linen J
Batiste, Dimities, Lawns and Percale. And if you are
running short on Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery, Col- - 0
lars, Cuffs, Ties, Woman's Fixings and Notions, Purses, ,g

Combs and Corsets, visit the
bull-fighte- r's 'finr plunged the
dirk into the body between the
shoulders with all his might.
Then they came toward me. BABIES FDBE t"1 thought they were going to WOMAN S AITXILIAIIY.

The delegates from the par
SPKCI4.L DRIVE IN OX-
FORD TIES, ALL COL
OKS, Styles and Prices. P. E. GflSTEX & GO. Ifinish me in the same way, and I ish branches of the Woman's

GAI L BORDEN

Eagle Brand
CONDENSEOMlLK.

.Alt Mothers should hav
"1NFAN7 HEALTH --Sent FREE.
NEW YORK CONDENSED MILK CO.H.V.

Auxiliary to the Board of Missprang op as they approached.
One of tbem shot at me, but did

WANTED For War inAEGNTS
by Senor Quesada, Cuban

representative at Washington" En-
dorsed by Cuban patriots, lu tremen-
dous demand. A bonanza ..for agent.
Only $1.50. Bier book, big- commissions.

14not : hit me, and three sprang on sions of the mast Carolinas Di-

ocese held a meeting yesterday
afternoon in the Vestry of St.
Stephen's Episcopal church in

the wagon. J seized one andlegislation. The first reduced the
age of admittance from 21 to 18
years and the second made a threw him oft bodily, then jumpedEverybody wants the only endorsedt

reliable book. Outfits free. Credis this city. -myself. I backed up against thecram mail eligible for admission Oxford Ties and SlippersMrs. Nathaniel Harding, oigiven. Freight paid. Drop all trash after six months service instead,
of one year as heretofore.and make $303 a month wivh War in edge of the road and faced them,

and they did not come nearer, but
contented themselyes with throw--Cuba. Address to-da- v THE NA Washington, is the Diocesan

secretary, and besides her the
following delegates - were pres
ent; Miss James and Miss Mary

TION AKOOK - CONCERN, 352-35- 6 For Ladies, Misses and Children, Large Stock
rom the best Manufacturers, made in all the latest

Belief in Six Hours.
IMstressinff Kidney and BladderDearborn bt., 'Chicago. ; stones at me. One struck me

OnununununuAuno
Mother and Two Children Killed

by a Snake.
Pikeville, Ky., May 21. --Two

children of Edward Driscol, who
lives on a little branch of State
Creek, were biten by a copper-
head snake on Tuesday morning.
Their cries attracted their moth-
er, who tried to kill the snake,
but was bitten herself. All three
died within an hour.

Meares, of Wilmington; Mrs. styles. Prices Right. Our $.2$ Oxfords are given
up to be the nicest ever shown in the city for that

diseases relieved by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This
new remedy is a great surprise on ac-
count of its exceeding promptness in

Daggett, from St. James, Wil
on the head, while another broke
my nose. I fell, and the last I
remember was one of them say-

ing: 'Let's finish him.'

WORK FOR, UNEMPL01 ED.
mington: Miss Fillyaw, of St.
John's, Wilmington; Mrs. T, N.San Francisco Talks of Patting
Hughes and Miss Jennie Hughes.

price, bee them.

DOUGLAS' SHOES FOR BOYS HAVE NO EQUAL.
"The others replied that 1

relieving pain in tne bladder, kidneysback and every part of the urinary
passages in male or female. It ralieves
retention of water and pain in passingit almost imnediately. If you want
juick relief and cure this is your rem

of Christ Church, Newbern; Misswould not live . anyway, and,
L. L, Williams,cf Christ church,

Them to Work Raising Sugar
Beets.

San Francisco May, 21. The
jumping into the wagon, they
drove off, taking the, silver with
them.

Elizabeth City; Mrs. Miller and
Miss Israel Harding, of St. Hood & Britt.edy. Sold by M E Robinson & Bro.,

druggists. Goldsboro, N C.
Mary's Kinston.Salvation Army and the Citizens' "Whenl recovered consciousA Congressional party, num Reports from the variousrO(Q)dl'Committee 'axe working hard to
branches were read and vigorbering about siyty persons, made

a pilgramage yesterday from
ness I was at the house of Dr.
Selosia. He bandaged me up and
sent me to Guadalajara. There I $16 $16$16 $16solve the problem of finding work

for the . unemployed
" of this city. ously discussed. The reports

show that the work is being car-
ried on successfully and initiatory

Washington to Monticello, va.,PillsBestore fall, regular action
of the bowels, do not irri-
tate or inflame, but leave

11 the delicate digestive or
It looks now as though several the home of Thomas Jefferson.

Will Buy o.steps were taken for the con tin- -
was again doctored, and last week
was out of bed. Now I'm going
to New York to get fixed up as

hundred persons "would be set-
tled in a colony at Salinas and ganism in perfect condition. Try tbem. SS cents.

Prepared only by C. i. Hood Co., Lowell, Mas
The trip was planned by Senator
Hoar, of Massachusetts, at the
inyitation of Mr, Jefferson M.
Levy, the present owner of Mon

uance or tne lauaaoie worn: in
which they are so nobly engaged.well as the best surgical aid canraise sugar

v beets for Claus
Spreckels's big beet-sug- ar facto After adjournment Mrs. Hi. H. SUIT OF CLOTHES

That is Made to Order,
doit."

Dewey entertained the delegatesticello. .CUBAN RESOLUTION.ry. The scheme is to get Gov-- Mr, Callahan left Philadelphia at luncheon at her hospitable

E. Holland, have been bridged!
over a'nd affairs at the office have
once more resumed an even ten-
or. Capt. Charley Hancock came
up the other day, s it is rumor,
ed, with a message from his
brother, the president of tbe
road, to the effect that Mr. Hol
land was considered competent
by the management to transact
the business of his position and
that he must be retained or the
resignation of the agent, Mr.
Jeffreys, would he asked for.

Ex-Sheri- ff Grantham has
made arrangements with the rail-
road authorities and with Superg
intendent Smith, of the Peniten-
tiary, to keep the bloodhounds be-

longing to himself, Sheriff Scott
and Hon. B. F. Aycock, at Castle
Havnes, the Weldon State farms
ana at Raleigh . The dogs are to
be permanently located at these
three places for use whenever the
occasion requires their services.
The dogs are still the property of

, their, owners, Jbut their services
arc to be paid for by the State
and the railroads when used by
either. Mr. Sam. C. Smith left
this morning with two of the dogs
for Raleigh. -

It is with exceeding and abid-
ing regret that The Argus
chronicles tbe removal - from
Goldsboro of Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Hardison, who left this afternoon
for Elizabeth City, where they
will make their home for the fu-
ture. Mr. Hardison having pur
chased an interest in and been
elected general manager of the
Elizabeth Manufacturing Com

eight years ago and went to Mex
home. .Tutfs PillsSpeaker Reed Will Confer with Your Measure Taken and A FIT GUARANTEED.ico . He prospected for a while

and met Kaline, who had formerly
lived in Ottawa, la. They formedCure All SATURDAY.the President Before Action

is Taken by the Honse, .. ."

Washington, May 21.- - No

a partnership, and in 1893 struck Tho council met at 9:30 o'clock Great Reduction in Prices.
Gall and Examine.Liver Ills. this morning and after the minthe lode which made them rich, ten

miles from Ameca, State of utes had been read tha regularofficial information could be ob
Jalisca. OUR LINE OF oSecret of: Beauty order of business was taken up,

which was the hearing of reports
of committees. The many thatDon't Tobacco Spitjand Smoke Tour Lifeis health. The secret ofhealth is

AW7l - FURNISHINGShad to reDort occupied the mostIfvouvant to quit tobacco usingthe power to digest and assim

eminent land and the use of other
farming land and settle colonies
of unemployed, furnishing them
with tools and food till they can
raise a crop.

Claus Spreckels offered to-d- ay

to take all the sugar beets raised
in the Salinas Valley at $4 a ton.
He cited the c&se of a couple of
Danes in the Salinas region, who
last year netted $7,000 from a
crop of beets They got fifteen
tons of beets from each acre. - At
the same time a man on the next
ranch raised only six tons of
beets to the acre. The differ-
ence, was, due to the activity and
industry of the Danes. The two
pieces of land were entirely the
same in character. Shreckels
said the market for beets could
not be overstocked.

easily and forever, be made well.strong
-- IS COMPLETE AND ALL RIGHT.

of to-day- 's session ana tne coun-
cil will meet this afternoon at 5

o'clock to wind up the affairs of
ilate a proper quanity of food.
This can never be done when

magnetic, luu of new me ana Tigor,take No-To-B- ac. the wonder worker
that makes weak men strong. Many

ten rxmnds in ten days. Oxer 40,- - the session of ley.the liver does; hot act it's part. During the morning hours the inatein fplothing Jompantj,000 cured. Buv Ho-To-B- ac of your

tained as to what action the'
House will take on the Cuban
resolution passed by the Senate
yesterday, but it was understood
that Speaker Reed would have a
conference with the President
on the subject at au early day
and no action would be . taken
until after ihat conference. The
inference wasp-tha- t the action of
the House managers would be
guided to a large extent" by the
result of the conference. : It is
probable that some attempt will
be made on the part of the Demd
ocrats to have the resolution
considered as soon as it reaches

- . " . . m
druggist under guarauteeto cure, ou Council decided to appropriate

the $3,000, which they have on
hand for elucatioual Durooses,

eta or fl. .tsoofciet aua samaie maueu
Free Ad. Sterling Remedy f!o. ChDoyou kiTOw this?

Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso-

lute cure for sick headache, dys

Correct Dressers and Haberdashers.

Under Hotel Kennon- -
as o or Mew York. -

as part of the $lO.OOOipayment.. . n i a i a rLoaning Money to Farmers. mat wilt nave to ue uiauc auuu
on St. Mary's School propertypepsia, sour stomach, malaria,

constipation," torpid liver, piles,
Kansas City. Mo.. May 21.

n.;, rtaieisrn. .

The Armours of Kansas City and The next session of the East
REFRIGERATORS.
REFRIGERATORS,

pany, one of the largest lumber
plants id the South. Since his Chicago and several other large. Everybody Says So. Carolina Diocese will meet injaundice, bilious fever, bilious

ness and,kindred diseases. stockholders in the InterstateCascarets Candy Cathdrtic, the most i? 'Newbern. -

National Bank, including J . J.advent to Goldsboro.seven years
ago, Mr. Hardison has won and
held the esteem of all with whom

Some of the delegates left the

the House, but this can not be
done except by unanimous con-
sent, which will not be given, or
by a special order from tbe com-
mittee on "rules, .This special

wonderful medical discovery of tne
age, pieasant and -- refreshing to the
taste, act crentlv and nositTvelv on Tutts Liver Pills Sauire. J. D. Robinson. the

city this 'morning and a great Refrigerators.President, and Lee Clark, vicehe has come in contact in this
community and section, and when

kikneys, liver and bowels, cleansing
the entire system, dispel colds ; cure many more lelt on the trains

tKis afternoon, but there are sevPresident. have organized a
order will not be brought in until The Congressional delegation company to be known as the eral that will remain over to nearheadache, fever, nabisnal constipation

and biliousness. Please buy and try a fhe Kepubucaa leaders are ready
- he subsequently, six years ago,

married and brought Mrs. Har Kansas City Cattle Loan Comappointed to attend the funeral of We have just received our new supply of the- - -- 01the last of the present sessiontry a box of O. C.C. to-da- y; 10, 25, 50 tor some action to be taken.dison here, and our people came cents. Bold and guaranteed to cure oy
all dru&rgista. v -

pany, which will lend millions of
dollars to farmers and stock
raisers through local live stock

and to be present at tne v ser
vices that are to be held in St.

U. O. Senator Earle left Washing-
ton for Greenville, S. C. , - last
night via the Southern Kailway.

to know her ana appreciae-tbe- m BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
both, they congratulated them Stephen's to-morr- ow morningcommission merchants, taking asThe Best Salve in the World for

Cuts. Bruises. "Sores. " Ulcers. Salt They reached the "latter place at and evening. :ng. 8top, all pain. Makes walkm easy, loe. at Drurcuta.selves on the acquisition to our
community. Their departure security chattel mortgages onPARKER'S noon to-da- y. stock and com. The companyHAIR BALSAMtherefore will be a real and last

Latest morovea refrigerators.
o And are selling them 25 per cent cheaper than last season.

Call and- - see our Exhibition Refrieerator, which illustrates' our perfect system of circulation.
,

' Yours truly,
ROYALL & BOBDBE

3 J j Cleanse and beautiful) th haim
:HPT f 1 Promote & lnziiria.n growth. will deal m ''cattle paper," buysFIFTY DOLLARS a week easily made. Agenin everr locality for linn. w. , WtiT will vnn Ymv bitten naiinAatlrifr

j Never Fails to Beatore Ofan

Rheum, Fev'er.Serea.Tetter, Cha p
ced Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
PileSrOr no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
mony refunded. Price 25. cents per

ing from commission men anding source of regret to their
many friends here, whose good
wishes will accompany them to

Bryan's great and only book "The First Bat-
tle." The best seller erer orodneed. Asents4tw j Cure scalp diwuea hair feUuub

tonics when QrOYe'p Taat.eless
OtLlll ToniO is 1.1 -- pleasant
Lemon Syrup. Your druggist is an.selling to Eastern brokers. Theare taking as many as 200 orders per week, Be--

wave-- o irauauiem imitations. ena lor outtheir new home for happiness Trr. are CONSUMPTIVE turn.
I Inditmmioii. Painful ills or Debility of any hind am fit and beKiP- - work at once. W. B CONKEY

new corporation will have
capital stock of $500,000,COMPANY, Publishers, Wl Dearborn Btr tnorizea w remnu uo uiuuey ui ovor

case wherp it fails to cure Price 60bottle, for sale bv J, 1L Hill & Sonaud prosperity always. If.M.dMwwaatovoreagialwaMhlgtaa
a vixwr.il ivriiu. aianj wpu wore

nn


